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Governor Hill of Sow York, lnm fired 
anntl.or shot at temperance bv -ye toe ing 
the bill forbidding the sale of liquor in 
the capitol building.

NOI ES AND N EWS,

Last week Henry Watterson of tli^ e,,ur'!1‘
Loiisville Courier Journal, received a 
Warning from bosses oi New York that 
If he did not stop his mischievous free 
trade talk New Yoik, in spite of all they 
could do, would go republican.

The Tennessee democrats are still 
Vainly looking for a member of their 
party, at home or abroad, who is big 
enough to undertake Ihe job of answer- 
ing Senator Sherman'» Nashville speech, 
ami tire people oi that country are mean
while seeing nioie plainly from dav to 
d «y that said speech belongs in the un
answerable list.

Advices fmm diffe silt s jet lor s < f 
Texas note the tall of copious rains for 
300 miles along the Texas A I’acile ra l- 
zoad, west of Mei kel and in the county 
north of that road. This is regal ded as a 
■g eat boon to the farmers living in 
the drouth district, and worth hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to Ihe eonntiy. 
In many places in Texas no rains havi 
/alien for nearly a year.

(■

The present administration seems Uj 
■be a marrying one. The president found 
a wife alter he had become president. 
The secretary of the interior went off 
ami married likewise. Now the secre
tary of state is thought to be of a marry
ing disposition. Their intellectual cli
max is to marry, ami the wondering 
country is called to give its homage to 
Mrs. Cleveland as tho only perfect 
woman who has yet been in the White 
iiotise excepting Lady Washington.

The U. S. grand jury, which was dis
charged on Tuesday, found an indict
ment, covering 189 pages of legal cap, 
against II. 0. Owen, W. II. Barnhart 
and R. V. Ankeny, charging them with 
conspiracy to defraud the United States 
of large tracts of land situated in tin- 
state of Oregon. Messrs. Barnhart and 
Owen are well in this state as swami 
land grabbers and Ankeny 
spociil land agent, who 
with them in combination to secure aH 
much land as they could and make as 
much out of it as possible. The first 
two are now in I'oitland, prepared to 
furnish bail on this charge in the sum of 
$5000 each. The whereabouts of An 
kony is not known. At latest accounts 
ho was somewhere at the east, in a par- 
Jtlyzed condition.___________

Eugeni* Semple, of Vancouver, has 
been appointed governor of Washington 
Teri itory.

Beginning Mav 2. the mail between 
Corvallis and Albany will bo carried by 
the O. 1’. railroad.

Wilfred Lee presiding bishop of tl e 
i in the United States, 

died Tuesday last at Wilmington Del. 
aged 80 years.

The Morrison stieet bridge was form
erly opened for travel, Tuesday last. It 
is estimated 10,000 people ciossed the 
biidge Monday pieceding the opening.

Tbespiingis unusually backward all 
over the co” 'ry. Journals of all sec
tions speak ot it. Heie in Oiegon it is 
from four to six weeks behind time and 
as yet shows no sign of making the time 
up.

Jefferson Davis recently bought a new 
shot gun, and frequently goes out to 
shoot rabbits. If be would shoot more 
with that gun and less with his tn nit I* 
the country would not be unhappy 
about it.

Mr. Geo. Miller, wife and nephew, ot 
Albany, Htaited Monday for Indiana by 
the regular old "prairie schooner” loute. 
Freights and fares and inter-state com
merce law will not apply to them.

I he engagement of Miss Agnes Dolph, 
dang >ter of Senator Dolph of Oregon, t 
Mr. Nixon of New Orleans, is announc 
e I. The wedding will take place next 
month. Miss Dolph is now in New 
York, wlieie she will spend the week.

Many of the hop farmers in the 
Puyallup valley state that their season's 
work is being much delayed on account 
of the water in the hop fields. Last 
year at this time many of the hop poles 
had been set and the vines and roots 
pruned.

The area of Rhode Island recently re
ceived a relatively large addition. An 
area of some nine or ten feet, formerly 
supposed to belong to Connecticut, has 
been ceded to the former State. No 
wonder that the heads of its people have 
been turned.

The Canadian Pacific following in the 
wake of the American railway s, and as 
the re-ult of the inter-stalo commerce 
bill, have about, ami in some instances 
have, nnj;e than doubled freight nites 
in all classes between Winnipeg slid the 
Pacific coast. The increase will average 
100 per cent. An exception is only made 
in favor oi the grain and flour trade so 
as to keep American flower from going 
on of British Columbia markets, 
rates to eastern Canada remain 
chan ged.

Sunday while Lewis Spencer, 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer, of Lewisville, Lewis 
Washington Territory, was out
with a companion, he fell from a log ami 
his gun was discharged, lodging a charge 
of flue shot in liis left arm, near the 
shoulder. His companion ran to the 
house for assistance, but before his u* 
turn the poor boy died. The main artery 
was cut and he had bled to death.
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everything on wheels.
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Since the price of state and school 
lands has been fixed at $1.25 per acre, 
the sale of these lands since the adjourn
ment of the legislature has been very 
large. These sales are made mostly ot 
lands in eastern »ml southern Oregon. 
I'ho principal business of the board of 
land commissioners has been the sale 
of these lands, and disposing of applica
tions lor loans fiorn the school fund, 
which have been ui u «tally large.

—Dealers in all kinds of—

Flour aiicl Feed
—Goods sold at—

Tho Lowest Cash Price
—And—

Delivered Free
fobltf To any part of the city.

New Blacksmith Shop

♦

■

Has never heard been of Neither 
lias any one ever intimated that

But on the contrary sensible, careful hov
ers claim that no« here can goods lie bought 
ut such low prices as at live-und-let-livc 
Geo. W. Bint's.

no one, not even his enemies, but promises 
iml Does Give a plump dollar value in 
liunest goods for every one hundred cents 
you bring Io him.

The most careful buyers in the country 
radc Willi .but bargain-giver,
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The Indiana blooded stock company 
of Indianapolis, has sent a fine lot o! 
Hereford cows, bulls rind calves to Ore
gon in charge of Mr. T. A. Fletcher, 
who was here last October at the tat 
stock show. They are at the, Portland 
stock yard and are for sale. They are 
all registered in the English and Ameri
can herd book.

AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a specialty.

Barnekoff, Thowason & Swanson,
McHINNVILLF, McMINKVILLE CROSSING and CARLTGN, OREGON,

Warehousemen and Grain Buyers.
Splendid warehouses, complete with latest improved machinery. Thorough and Inn 

experience in handling grain. Highest cash price paid for all kinds of Grain. S 
-------Also, dealers in-------

-------- 9 — ----Farm, Dairy and Mill
ATACI mSTFDY*

Wagons,Tug-iss ¿and Carriages. Cinder Twine, Celling, Oils, and 
Machine Supplies of all kinds.

Call and See Us*Geo. W. Burt
J O KOGERS

—At the new store of -

W T BANTER

Acme ri.». •
Most ellective ami servii 

implement in e 
2-1-mO

Hooiier r vice reçu eeeuersand Drills 
with truss ii vie ami wide tiles

HOOSIER RUNNER PRESS DRILL 
Latest improved mid best seeder in u«r."

?
GREAT REDUCTION

(Successors to Baxter Ä Martin)

third st., McMinnville, or.

Fresh Family Groceries.
A new. neat and clean stock Every ar

ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars. Butter Crocks. 
Colored Glassware. Cutlery, Cased Goods, 
Tobacco, Pipes and (.’¡gars.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season. 
We have put our prices down low. Give us 
a call, inspect our stock, and we will guar
antee prices to suit you

SA r.i: OF 13OOTS ANI) SHOES,
For tne next Sixty Days at tiie old reliable Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store,

sign of the Big Boot, opposite the Grange Store.
The subscriber hereby announces to the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity the above

BONA FIDE SALE.
A career in the Boot and Shoe line for the past eighteen years in this city has estab

lished a business character for competency and integrity, with a tuiimre knowledge of 
the local demands favors him in tlx- wholesale market ami enables him to undersell 
houses in the same line that are not nosse-sed of espial lalviintagcs. Moreover, lie pnr 
poses, in tiie proffered sale, to divide the margins with the customer for the specified 
time. Tiie public will please call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

P. F. BROWNE.

The most sensible bill proposed by 
any legislatuie yet in session this year 
jh tbo alien land bill which is now before 
dhe Illinois legislature. The bill has 
already reached the third reading in the 
senate and it is to be hoped it will pass 
both houses and become a law. The 
bill provides that hereafter aliens befoie 
being dl iwed to purchase land in that 
state shall declare their intention to 
become citizens of the United States. 
Should they fail to take out their natur
alization papers within six years there
after such land shall revert to the state. 
The bill provides that all aliens who 
zrow hold land in that Blate shall becoini 
citizens within three years after th* 
passage of the bill. Other states should 
follow the example of Illinois. 1 
foreigners wish to come to this country 
uml become residents and property own 
ers let them also become citizens.

Barbine, chief electrician of the 
Mackay-Bennett cable, has started foi 
China via San Francisco, to introduce 
telephones und other electrical appara
tus. This is the result of an experiment 
a few weeksago, made by Chang Wen 
Soon, the Chinese minister in Washing- 
ing, who talked with New York over the 
Postal telegraph wire.

Simon Cameron, who is 88 years old, 
is the only surviving member of Lin
coln’s cabinet. Had Lincoln lived until 
th s hour he would be 78 years of age 
which is the present age of Jeff. Davis, 
who still lingers in the body’, although 
his fame is burnt out, while that of 
Lincoln burns brighter, even in the 
-outli, with the lapse of years, Hamlin 
is nearly 78.

The New York Herald has been hun
ting up the records against Kissane it* 
Arkansas, and finds that the indictments 
Against him for arson and murder are 
still in force. It was in Arkansas that 
the seeatner Martha Washington was 
>urned. The indictments are of nearly 

thirty-five years' standing. This is the 
villian whom Talmage thinks time has 
whitewaslied.

Also manufacture the

Celebrated Oregon Iron Harrow,

GIVE ME A CALL. 50tf

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Fare to San Francisco, $32; Sacramento $30.
Close connections made at Ashland with 

stages <»f the California, Oregon und Idaho 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.) 
ICast Side Division.

BETWEEN 1'0 It I LAM) and ASHLAND. 
Mail Train.

ARRIVE.
4:00 A.
3.45 1».

CŒ^ŒDAI
------ AND-------

AIFDCTTjX-NDISE

clubs

The New York democrats are getting 
into a hot box. Political managers keeps 
sharp eye on John Sherman. The dem
ocrats have imule up their minds, if he 
lias his way, the tariff issue will be 
forced upon them whether they like ii 
or not. Alreaty two Sherman
have been organized. These have beta 
quick to inscribe oil their banners som< 
of Sli-rumn's clear-cut sentences: “It 
should be our aim to produce everythin, 
in this country of which the God ol 
nature has given us the raw material oi 
which are suited to our soil or climate,” 
is one ot them, and “Every measure 
should be supported that will tend to 
foster or piotect our home industries," 
is another. The titmmany leaders an 
afraid if the campaign is run on this 
basis they will lose their grip on th.- 
knights of labor, lienee they are appeal 
ing to free trade folks to say as little 
about their hobby as possible.

A case that will be of great interest to 
farmers, has just been decided in tin 
supreme court, Lord, Associte Justice 
delivering the opinion. The case is Mr- 
Bee plaintiff and respondent vs CieMi 
A Co., defendants and appellants. Mr- 
Bee and Olliers depos te I over 0.00« 
bushels of wheat with Blair at Boone
ville, Benton county, in 1884, takings 
certificate of deposit. In 1885, Blair 
sells the wheat to A. Ca-sar A Co., of 
Portland, afterwards making an assign
ment. The fanners sued Ctvsar for the 
wheat and the case was decided in favor 
of plaintiffs. The case was taken to the 
supreme court and again decided in 
favor of McBee and others. The court 
holla that when Cresar bought the 
wheat he obtained no title, as the wheat 
did not belong to Blair. The wheat was 
still the farmers’, being in Blair’s ware 
house on deposit. Tlxn-foe Cteear 
must return the value of the wheat to 
the larmera.

Cholera continues to rage in South 
America and to cause grave anxiety in 
several localities. The disease was 
Totighl into Brazil snd the Argentine 

Republic by Italian immigrants. In 
several eases their baggage was so filth, 
that it was burnt before it bad time to 
lo much harm, but in some instances 
lie custom house officers were less vig 

ilant, with the disastrous results allud
ed to.

A force of one hundred and forty Chi
nese laborers on the Oregon Pacific rail- 
oail, employed in loading cars with 

gravel for ballasting roads at and east oi 
Albany, have struck for an advance of 

20 cents per day. They had licen paid 
«) cents |>er day and demanded $1.00. 
file demand was refused and tbo entire 
oree struck. About two-thirds of 
Chinaman have gone to work 
tregon & California extension.
A few days ago the Oregon A 

nia north-bound passenger train 
nairow escape from an accident 
southern Oregon exchange. Jui 
■ otinding a curve, hIkhiI a mile and s 
half below Myrtle ereek, the engine ran 
into a push ear standing upon trestle- 
work across a ravine, doing some dam
age to the pilot. The obstruction was 
evidently placed there for the malicious 
purpose of ditching the train.

Tiger engine company of Salem are 
very indignant and at their last meeting 
Wednesday night, passed a series of res
olutions condemning the action ol the 
officers of the state firemen's associa
tion in assessing Salem firemen $150 for 
tournament purpose-*, without ant ho ity 
or precident, also tx;verely criticising 
the actions of the president ot the asso
ciation, who used his official position to 
ittain private ends. The company de
termined not to pledge itself to take any 
active part in the ensuing tournament.

on
tlx 
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—Which « ill soon appear.—

FOR SALE.
A PIECE GF VALUABLE PROI’ER 

-X.V. ty consisting of 511, ni-re-. one mile 
ironi North Yamhill. Oregon This piece of 
land will be sold cheap on easy terms The 
property lias a good house and out build 
-ngs, two good wells, a first-class brick vnrd. 
i good young orchard and small fruit of all 
kinds Will also sell a good butcher shop 
in North Yamhill. For further particulars 
address J I, CASTLE.

(Wtf North Yamhill. Oregon.

—Having Bought the—

Business of Logan Bros. A Hender
son. I ani ready to do all kinds of 

Trucking and Delivering 
—At Any Time.— 

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
Give Mr n Trial.

M.S. GOT'F SA

tri®e wil'1 anT Throat or 
AJV)” V Lung Disease. If you have 

a Cough or Cold, or the children are 
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough, 
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It is a positive cure,- 
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 end 50c 
Giro. W. Burt, druggist.

LEAVE.
Portland 8:00 A. M.[Ashland
Ashland...x:45 P. M IPortland

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:00 P. M.lLebanon 9:20 P. 
Lebanon .4:45 A. M.lPortland 10:05A.M. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 

Daily between Portland and Ashland.
I he O. A C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street.

West Si.tc Pivisien. 
BETWEEN roll! LANDA. COKVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
ARRIVE.

12:25 P. M 
6:15 P. M

M. 
M.

M.

LEAVE.
Port’and 7:30 A. M. I Corvallis 
Corvallis 1:30 P. M .1 Portland ____

At < orvidlis connect with trains of Oregon 
Pacific K R for Yaquina Bay.

KxpreHM Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:50 P. M.IMeMinnville8:00P.M. 
M(Min’ville5:45A.M.I Portland 9:00 A. M.

Local ticket# for sale and baggage checked 
it company’s up-town oftke. corner Pine 
ind Second streets. Tickets for principal 
points In California can only be procured at 
•ompany’s office.
Corner F and Front Sts.. I'oi tland, Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment 

iftvr live P. M. on either the East or West 
-'ide Divisions.

K. KUEIILEIL
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS. 
G. F. <V Pass. Agt.Bishop&Kay

-------Agents for tlie-------

» svi T

M ILLS
Keep on hand n complete stock of these 

goods. Also a large and well as
sorted line of

Gents' Furnishing goods,
—Ladies’ and Gents’----  •

FIX Iß SHOES
-------AND FINE-------

In all the latest Style* ami Pattern*, which 
for tit and quality cannot be beat.

Call and w our spring 
good* before pur

chasing else
where.

Corner Third and C Streets.
AV wou^ enjoy your dinner

and are prevented by Fys- 
»epjsia, use Acker’« Dyspepsia Tablets.

They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion. Flatulency and Constipation. 
Wo guarantee them. 25 and 00 cents. 
Geo. W. Hurt, dnigjist.

---- Sole Agent for the Celebrated----

Droadliead Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods •

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee fcr the Dross Goods cf our Manufacture:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and mwt 
approved machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market when service is 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower, with
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

'I he manufacturing, dyeing ami finishing is done in such a manner, that the goods 
can be washed if desired, without the least injury to the fabric.

Our goods are wool dyed, and the colors are as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care ami skill can make them.

Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there is no weighting, 
stiilening, or artificial lustre used to increase the weight or finish ; as is tiie case with a 
large class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturers we have taken great pains to supply an article in every way re
liable, and unsurpassed by similar goods, either foreign or domestic, and would respect
fully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to be found on sale by mer
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills. Jamestown, N. Y.

HORSEMEN!
When you want horse bills printed, remem
ber that the Telephone office is unsurpassed 
in facilities for doing this and all other kinds 
of Job Printing. Good work

MILLINERY!
—A Foil Line of—Fancy Millinery

—At the Millinery Parlors of—

AlissF. E. I’ns
HATS AT HALF PRICE.

A. A. KENYON. MANFORI) RAY.

Low prices.

McMinnville Baths!
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

I
Shaving, Ihiir Culling and—■ 

- - - - - Shampoing Tarbn-
Ladies’ and Children's Work 

—A SPECIALTY.— 

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.
—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In the City. Try Them.City Market,

KENYON & RAY, Proprietors.
(Successors to W. F. Bangasscr.)

CITY STABLES,
Third Street, between E and F-

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros.
FRESH MEAT

Of all kind-* and of the l>c«t quality 
kept constantly on hand.

All kinds of (tome in Seasra.

First-class accommodations forte® 
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.
Everything new and in First-Class

Patronage j»spectfully solicited.


